
VAIIIETIES.
The Belief Bnolety has been

for tlio cojilnn winter ' work
lu Alleutown.

Muhlenberg Collrgo has r larger
number of student thU year that) ever
before.

Twlna a boy and girl- - born In
Reading, a few days ago, weighed fif-

teen and fourteen aud three-quarte- r

pound).
Ton should never tell a man that

he lies. BIniply remark that ho Is guilty
of h'eteropheniy and drop the subject
If he'll ltt you.

. Soft hearts often hardon, but soft
heads never change.

For ''corner loafing" two Heading
ypung men weie sentenced to 48 hours
In the lockup ou Monday.

r Extra copies of the CARBON Ad-

vocate and all the Dally and Weekly
papers can be obtained at Brady' To-

bacco fitore.
William Ponn's nible Is In the

of a lineal descendant, a Mrs.
lleylert of Pennsylvania. It will be a
psrt.of the CenVnuhil Kxposl'.loii.

A. cubic Inch of gold Is worth JI40;
a cubic foot 1233,288. The quantity of
gold uow In existence Is estimated to be
JBOOO.000,000. which, welded in one
moss, could be couUlued a cube of
twenty-thre- e feet.

, Wo hear a rumor, from Copley that
Mr. BenJ. S. Leva'u, superintendeut of
the furnaces at that place, on Monday
afternoon met with nil accident by
which several of his ribs were frac-

tured. We have not beeu able to learn
the cause of the accident,

History clUHsee, It Is said, will take
the place of spelling tcbools this winter.

- It Is rumored that the "Miners'
and Laborers' Benevolent Society" will
be revived.

The Grand Lodge Jr. O. U. A. M.
of Pennsylvania held a special convoca-
tion.. in Philadelphia ou Thanksgiving
day,--

. Tuition at the LWilulx Unirerxity,
at South lietblehem, Is absolutely free
to All.

The locomotlvo "Montezuma," ,of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Is In the
tbops at lias ton to be rebuilt.

iTOur tailors, dreixmakers and milli-

ners are now busy uniting out season-
able clothing for thulr customers.

baa
21c. II. A.' Peter, cleric lu the Drug

Store of V. W. worn, met witn a
breakdown accident on Tuesday eve-

ning as he was returning from a visit
to his father, about fire miles out lu to
the country. The roan Doing frozen
and very rough, the front axle of the
vehicle gave way, precipitating him-

self, mother and sister uuderthe horse's
heels, dragging them some distatice,uut
fortunately all escaped unhurt, as the ao
animal was very gentle and was soon

topped. A wagon waa borrowed from
a'Mr. Beber, near whose place the ac-

cident occurred, in which they reached
ubme safely. Slatlngton News, Wo
are pleased to state that our young
friend has entirely recoverod from Ills
unset, and that he showed himself at
our County Institute on Thursday of last
week. Ed. Advocate. A

The Lehigh Valley railroad com-

pany have civil engineers eflgaged In
runniriu a new Hne from Fairvlew lo
'Wilkes-llarr- e to shorten the distance
down tba mountain.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company
has reduced Its retail price at A'ew
York, and quotes per ton, at yard, as
follows ; urate anu egg o. iu;movu u,
and chestnut at 15.80, These are re-

ductions ox' fifty ccnis per ton on grate
and egg, 40 cents ou store, and 30
cents on chestnut.

The Rev. J. T. Swindells preached
a sermon on the life of Henry Wilson,
In the M. B. Church, Bethlehem, on
Sunday last.

The Bethlehem Iron Company Is

making steel rails weighing ally-eig-

pounds to the yard.
Washington Territory has an Indebt-

edness of 920,690.
Georcta la the only State where

dogs are not taxed.
' Montaua Is collecting a fine assort-

ment of tin ores for the. Centennial.
'

Twenty-fiv- e Sisters of Chtrity bau- -

ished from Uermauy have settled at
Washington, Iowa.

During Gov. Eellog's administra-
tion nine criminals have been banged
to Louisiana, while only five were exe-

cuted In the fifteen previous years.
Italy has negotiated far the pur-

chase of the Island ot St. Helena. Oue
of her sons Napoleon Bonapaite died
there, and she desires to own the grave;
KhH would also turn the bland Into a
Botany Bay.

This season the climates are hav
ing full swing around the clrcle.Storms
and floods In France, Switzerland, and
Italy caused heavy damages last month.
I'arls alone bad 160 chimneys blown
down, and some of her streets dampen-
ed bv the Seine.

As a colored resident of Detroit
was breasting the itorm, with a new
umbrella over his head, he was halted
bv a friend and brother, who asked,
"Is dat'your umbrella ?" "Yes, salt
cost me was the prompt reply.
"Mr. Savage," said the other, very
solemnly, "when a mau will buy a $3
umbrella to keep the wet od'ii a fifty-ce- nt

suit ot close, u hat's de use to talk
about economy?"

You can't depend on Kansas flour.
A loaf of bread passed luto Leaven- -

worth Jail contained two Dies, u kulfe,
a bottle of aclde, and a roll of money.
A country which grows such wheat as
that cannot expect to gee uneau very
yusr.

When money collected by an at
torney has beeu held aud not paid over
within n reasonable time he may be
Veld liable for Interest thereon as well
as fur the payment of the amount. This
Illinois Supreme Court so decides.

Little Willie having bunted In all
the corners for bis shoes,at last appears
to give them up, and ciimumg ou a
chair, betakes himself. to a lm took nu
a side table. Mother says to him :

"what Is darling doing with the book I"
''''It 1th the dictionary ; papa lookth in
the'dlctlonary for things, and I'm look-
ing lu to fee ef I can't find my shoes."

Now Advertisements.

Au mmense stock ot LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S aud CHILDREN'S

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,, of Best Make, nt Low Prices 1

Also, at LOW FiarHES, a full Fasli'onablo Make of

Gentlemen's and Youths' HATS and CAPS.
Agents for the Aouiu Shirt the best fitting garment ever Leave

Measure for tHenii

LATJ11Y & PETERS, Morcbant Tailors,
P. O. Building. Lehlghton, Pa. Oct. 2, 1875.

Men's audi Women's

AND OIL CLOTHS A

I3T" Prices fully as Low as elsewhere.

SuipbBes mTone aud Power any llevd Organ
heretofore manufactured tn tnls cnuu'iy. It

been tested by many compctsnt JadRe ai d

GIVES T;HIVKIISAL SATISFACTION

Bra aVilUnl use ot the Stops, and of tlie ratent
Knee Swell, the Mnsio is adapted to Hie Unman
voice, rnnirlnir from the softest, Ante-lik- e note

a Tolame of sound.
Unsurpassed bj any Instrnmcnt.
The proprietor haa noted carefully lor many

years the lranettocllons an d needs tab Heed
Instruments, and direoted his practical experi-
ence to the correction ot such lmncrfrctons,
and his experiments have resulted m the pro-
duction ot a quality of Tono which assimilates

clcsoiy to tlio

Pipe Organ
That It lsdimcult to distinguish between the
two. 'Ihla instrument nas

AU. TOE LATEST IMPttOVEMENTfl.
And every oriun Is lully warranted. Lares
OU Polish, Blaci walnut, 1'aneiea cases mat

WILL NO I CRACK OU WAItP,
And forms In addition to a splendid instrument
ot music.

HEAtlTIlHir. PIKOR Of FUIINITU HIT.

This oriran neda onlv to tie aeen to be appro--

ciulcu ana is aoia si rAintMuimow SPH-LC-

For otn Second hand Instruments taken in
exc nae.

AQBNTa WATKU,
(Male or female.") In every county In the United
Hiatus anu uanaoa. L.ioerai uisuuuut muuo iu
Teachers, ministers, Clmrcaoi. i'.to.,
whArn tlinrn la lift ncpilt for the 'HtAr' Orffau.
Illustrated CHtalofrue aud price list free. Cor-
respondence solicited. Address the
turer,

EDWARD PL0TTS,
Washington, K. 3.

uay i

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. M. Gutli

Respectfully announces to the LADIES OF
WEIbSl'OllT AND VICINITY that alio has
Just returned from tne uit Vj ann is low rrceiy.

iflillinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
And Trimmings

ever before brought Into tnls section, aud Uwt
sue la prapareu ut uu uivm up la tuu

Very Latest Fashion,
AT PRICES BELOW ANY OTDEIl SB

TAnLl3IIMENT IN TUB COUNTY.
Also. AN ENTIHELY NEW S'lOCK OF

Mwt'iujujo, in iiohi ana imitation iiair, wu--

i'ii).H. ami AL.1, other uoous usually cent in
a rirstOlass Millinery fclore.

Ladies' own Hair mado up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn Prloea buloro

purouaainK eisewuere.

MRS. M. GUTII, Welssport, Ta
April

177G A National Family Taper 187G
The Great Family Paper of America, the only
a dot exiKJSlDK every windier, a a tick: and hnui-

UuKi and aaTiLff lo ibu publlo. In now
reiur mr mo ufuiuuiiiai ci
inoru delist. tod subscribers.

The Star Spanned Banner IfAlii.
tiiper. lAtxgtr aise. OTrinnwina wiia

sioriea, laies. sxetcnes. roetry.wit,JnariaiuK Fun. It dvea all new Heo wi
Becrets. Alt'. &c., 40 . has a Children's

uepaiuueut, a ateutcai uevartment, lmzaer a
i;ozuer, oto., etc., aua ia ti ptrjm fnmiiy xaoer
1 1 spteulij Is Kiroes every
UUMUUOS icraad, Qnack, Hwlnoler. apd
"Ilaat.1 ISvflrr numlwr hsa flvn Milnmnii mf
trntliful, reltao's siatcmeola. No aawilu.t, lot
tery Kin, iiona or -- put and call' frame can ever
caicn" ou 11 you read tuts gre.t paper. Ir ex-p-

ea a'l ewladlera fear or favor, and
(flvea a llat of oyer looo. wlia names end camea."
Tl Ilut "a tents a ytar, and la aent pre-i- lvuotB everywhere. It is Just toe pa-
per tor swry homo, boutheiu or Northern,
1. not political, reliicioiu or aectarlaii. It tears
lor aid. Htanea in iwa,ltLj cone on lor 1 J
yearr, aud ta read hy loo.ioo people. You want
It and will bare it nmi fims why not now I

Eiegaut Cliromos. n&VrK'cU2
moa, i worth 1.03 each), siso 9 x ll lnobe a, flufly
uountd, and we offer ,tT ruua of lueso pfitu

and U ANNELt a wholo ;er, all fioe. lor 1. 1 bu.6
ato oniuinf chiumoa. ipitauJe lor anr tisrlor.

j oiser prvmiaoii
er.romerabfriaTfll" onr

AXiaBl
this ono year do Uka a National, psinono.
wUoawako pater ouo tnsfc U for eioht and
aealfiil wroar t one inat knows no partr. do
nortn.uiutii.A&itor west: Oat a Paper ruleDt'
tod foi eyery reader, ouo tnat ivo money 10 its
reooers ry nposuiK lue tiiccs aud trip M if
aiwtiifiiMii,m una now is tho titiie. You hare
put it off too long. Bend today. Mow U tne

limn.

Seel Vlin tour tharulna" CUX1II1 obly
ft. ft combers arua for IS cents. Ppecttneoa

Coouoieaail aur run iu 41.1- - octiu turn.
OTT. Coats sotoin to see it. aena to

NOT.XWTUH Uaiktale, V, II

Lauiy& Peters
Have Just received a largo and elegant

Slock of FALL and WIN1 Ell

Comprising Plain & Finer CLOTHS,
OABRIMEIIJJX and VEnTINdS fur
MliiVH Mid YOUTH'S WEAU, which
Ibey are prepared to MAKE DPin itae
MOST 8UI0NAULR: STYLE, at
short uotlce and at tow price.

VERY of

made.
your

of

Lodges,

nianulao

vtiltiTi

lUahta.

to

without

Pnaia
It

9

DANIEL GRAVER
Eesrectfully announces that he has Just
received his FALL ,V. WINTER stock of

Dress & Dry tioods,

CARPETS SPECIALTY!

Quality

lOIu.roajl,rlceniienQ)iij.I)u;u;

Groceries. Provisions,
AND A FULL LINK OV f '

sua

Boots and Shoes,

A
I'lY

Sept. 11, 1873.

JATID GDBERT'S
Ofivery & Sale Stables,

BANK TllKET.I.KIIIGIITON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSEd, I)

ELEGAMT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER P11I11KS tkan any

oiuer i.iTory iu lue i;oaoiT.
Lareonnd hnndsome Carriages for Fanernl inurposesand Weodlnjs. VAVIU KilllKKT. la

AVE SIOXKVs By purchaBlng,yonr

Groceries 1 Provisions
Also a Choice Variety ot

Q,TJJ3EXsrS-WA.B.E-
,

AT THE NEW STORE OF

E. H. RHODES.
Opposite Ike "Cftrbon AfaTocate" Office. BAKJC-

A FULL LINK OF CHOICE. FRESH

Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Molasses,

Spices, Dried Fruits
No. 1. Mackerel,

Kerosene Oil,
Tobaccos, &c &c

AH of which are warianted of first-clas-s quality.a rir L' i u i. a i

The llmliest Market Price allowed for BUT.
tjsu. butiaanq uuubtiiy i'huuuujs gen.
erauv lit Jxcuauire tor uwtt-- .

A trial Is iespecttnlly solioited.
April 10.rl E. U. RHODES.

EMPLOYMENT- - Mcd, women
anu ajteutd,

wehavejast what you i tei, OarSx H Moon
xou uaromna outlet i aavmint in wiu uiireb
Mr. Pei sou writes: ! utruoic out eUeilav
and by worklnu easy four houvn oleuieU $

lAiiv lias last renorttd Her tirunLB lor if
loteiioon mm tib t yottor up to twoo'olocat ha
cleartHl7.bO. Wecau prove without qaesuua
that one agent ordeied ficooof'tnose clirouioa
lu eleven witjcId a da8. We have tho la
and flu est aMHoitment in the Uuited stales t
ouuareuti or cncico buujccm iroiu waicu to t
lect. WewlUsoudrtu an asserted oo of the
hestselliDK onieceipt ol tti.uo. Send In vour
order h or ffive a a call, eauiple by uu Sjc,
or ii ior i,

JT. LATHAM (fc OOA
419 WAhlnxUm at, Bosloe, Mau

& WIJSTEU.A1 DllUOa AND MUDICINEB.
With atoll determination to lualDtala

my wed ratabllshed reoatatiou for seU-m-g

uuie Umus aud Medlotuea at very
lowost pnoes. I hsya made preparatloua
ihisl'all fa aarpaa lDE nor former ef-

fort, and call therefore promise perfect
aaiUfjctlou to eterr customer wto (le-

aves the hest quality of ftoods at
C, W. t,KNTZ,siiof tlie

liio mohtab, Bknk btieet, Lcliieiiioa.
l'eun'a. seDil-m-

(ill'MONUyFOR ALL. Only two Dimes(,uuu only two Ulmca, "It la alwayaiLirk
oat bofore day." To any reader who will stud
31 cents to us,we will aond ono box of way which
we aoarantee will putfoutn tbewaytomae
f.O) a month, aud not take half your time Sui-
table lor ineu or women, T ys r tins and Is
untlrely new. Thonnan ia osuuow necuie pay-
ing business, aud cuuauut Income. Ihis Is tlio
"chance 01 a llfctliuo," and if you will not un-
brace It teh your friends, fur it la A foutume
fornome worfhv deauivlng perefn wbonewisa
hrtplng band Noturecl je, Jewelry, or other
huubuir, hut a mucand auuiIruaaDte(.d busl- -

ji,.n..rlmiltV. MflmOlO DUX. ClrCU BIB. AC.
to., are cent ut coat, 2.1 cents, only to introduce

It: none free, ami nono need reply uniesathey
want lu maae bjjii a Clear iimiutcm wo
making that, and SJ centa and TflKCi" w.ll ahow
von "how 'iu dune." Addieia UUNl'lilt &
CO., uinsaaie, Ft. 11.

$ POWN WITH 1IA1U) TIMES. $
Suvo Mouoy ,0 110 1,1,7 "h"4 Tuu ean

orr youu HOKEr'a woutu, Th (ireat N. E,
Dodar Hale, SJ Vruomtle 0. Bt . iioatou um ,

.luce 1871 haa solo goooalo 120,tuj patrons. It
offera every vaiiety i f Dry, Fancy, and staple
uooiia Urifoerlea, nooks, Cutlery, olass Waro
Ao.. Ac. at about bait pi Ice, anil suits KYItlT
TUISO aT0ll.T OXB UOLIAU.

Vlraf Ilnillli It .buys from manufacturers
mt BMlll. ,nil c ,bii

for f1 what country dealera ask ti and (1 for.
Tbia is no hmmbng.no "UckeM.' or lottery. Hea

our clrcnlsra, and tea tho thoutanda of articles
offereu at onty ai. we srecuuuiwi w, ww w.
paperaofBoTton,and by luo.oou patrons. Bto
ourclicuara.
Wn rn and will aell'our goods at iesa man

m other house, Weaeud by mall
or expra-- a O. O D.. and let ion see gooai Dcfoie
buving. Wo want aents everywhere. No
risk, uo cspiial neeued.
ftnn IVut bnya a postal oird. Send one for

an our papers, clrculara and Uata
We 0M and DO Hu j ait.ciea. t3 booaa. 4o .al
lorAtHBU! vouml. feauliful Kings, Final
Il.acelrla. eeta. inea,Vlolma.Uulwia,Caatorsi.
In fact moo articles Tail at tl. Ku "?
save money. YoaotNdo It, please iry.
dreaa all orders w U. nilM I8T&N CO.. M.

S ALU. tj Jlroomfleld bt, Iloatoi','
jlaar, Hov.r7-f- ,o, wa- -

Jiatios-Orgat1- s

Please Examine!
Packard PARLOR & Grand
, ORCHESTRAL

Fort Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEH1GOTON, PA.

All order lelt nt "THE OAIWON ADVO
cjitkm nfllRA will receive DromDt attention.

fries Llts and all oiber Information furnish- -

cd on application.

Organs- - --Pianos
rj o. clacss,

Merchant Tailor Is
AND DEALER IN to

Ccnf'H FurnlNliIu? CooiIm,
BANK STRKf-T-, LEIIIOH.TON. PENN'A.

Constantly on band a large and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Comprising PLAIN AND FANCY CLOTtlS

A WMTXf 1. fl MM en.l VPk'PTNfla for HfUNU
lluv'H wt;.ll. wnicn l am nrenareu lo

MAKE UP TO OltDEK m the very LATliST
Aniuujr. at snort notice.

LADY'S. MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

well selected stock- - of Fnnff rfl and TH11K.
multlli'UU. U .UVK KIJJ. 1.A.ISIII1U

KID. I'lSUBLU AND (lltAIN LBATUElt
UOOTM and pillOiiS on haud, or

Mario to Order.

the LATEST STYLES always ou band at
THE LOWEST PltI("!..S.

Also, Aacntforthe
American & G rover & Baker
Scwiiis; Machines

ONLY ONE rillCK FOIl EVERYBODY
Jan. 11 T. D. CLATJS3.

TirOTDlsns, Look at thai Child, It ha
Ooor'sendotonco toDUBLINO'S

III!') bTOitE. au.i get a bottle of lils wultM
SY11UP, ao pleasant aud yet ao sure. uay 9

c. a. scYiuoirit, hi. d..
DUUO BTOIIK. N. W. corner TlIlTl.i'J.ijl aim imuv;N Hireetc. rmisaeipnia,

more thauuunallv successful in ti.e troanneoi
ol Ulood. Hicm and Urinurr .wffectima, ni ceases
arising mrougn lnipmaence or eoriv lnmscre
lions, or whei e the purlieu afll ctrd do not cn
w upiny w mcir regmar pnrsician. u unite
raoueraie. i oi me uociora pnemi
have employed oltu eotely through tlie ncoiU;

JJ-R-
S. S. J3. FATZINOER,

Millinei'l Dress Maker
Oue duor above DarltnaSraicStoie,

BANK Street. Lehlghton, Penna,

Has Jtist opened a aiiiendid ssaoriuient ci the
latest styles ot bprlits and bummer 1

i

Millinery Goods!
Comprising II ATS.nONNErs.TniMUINOP,
HAin UOUDa aud NOTIONS to whleh vhe
luylles theatteullun of the Ladies of
and vicinity.

rV Laolea own Material made np to order at
short notice, and at lowest prices.

Also, Dealer In

Groceries Provisions,
TEAS, COFFEKS, HUOAI1S. RPICES AND

VHOII'S nal'. allOOLDEU'J,
blDK-MEA- &0 AO.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Of the liett Brands, at niicea rally as low aa
elsewhere.

I bo Highest Uarkct Price pild for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
In Exohange for Oooda.

A share ot pabllo patronage la solicited.
HItS. H. E. FATZINOER.

alar t!-- rl

TXm OOOD JOB PIIINTINO, CALL AT
Till! OAUBON ADVOCATB OKFICE.

work ready when promised, and at city prices.
He anre to call It will pay to do so.

Plotts' Str Organs
New and tieantlfnl delirns. Aaenta Wanted.
A0drea, hDWD PLOTTS, Washington, N I,
TU8T LOOK AT IlEtl UAIBI Why Iu Ihoncht It were lnrnlntp crrev 1 Kn It waa. nn.
Ill sheaot abottleof that new HAin ItFSIOK- -

Euaiuutinu'a uituu aroitc. jnny

Plotts' Star Orjrans
Are in cases warranted not to crack or warp If
proper v nsea. riia lor catawne Aouresa,
uuwAuu I'Luno, wastuuKion n,ai.

Plotts' Star Orjrans.v
lor p Ice list and list cf testtmopla

a id ret. e HUWAJ.I) fiuiu. a.

HE MONOPOLY 0YEKC01IE tT
TIBST0LAB9BEWINO JtACHINES f)OW

oirEUKU at ritiutis within
. THE HEACII OF ALL.

The MCLEAX it DBN.NOlt il ACni.VK CO,

W north Eighth otret t, I'hiladelphla, are now
elUng tliolr Bupenor

No. 1 SEWING 3IACHIXE,
Complete, with Large Walnut Table and a fall
line Ul AlHWIUCUH, 1 "A

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAnS.
novery reauect eauaLto other makes hereto,
ore sold for ) iyerybody ought lo know
thutweran afford to do It beuiuae we do not
....,ni,,v niiLkuML miiiito.rueD or Dersnanets.
but ell direct to tho iirople at reasoniihla
nodt. 'ilieielom weato tumbled to aumny a
hiu.tiwr bewiDg Machine at the asprcceuosted
Low Price of Twentv-flv- Dollar;nn..t ,. irlilint twunir tnllir DOStAd. and
do not let anyone numling you into paying MO

ort70. whn yoncau get tlio beat for ta. hut
fall st once at our Ualetrvuma and examtna for
youraeivea.

MCLEAN A DEKOR MACHINE CO.

S3 N, EIQUTU hi, rhUtdelpbta,
Haptis, Ifis--

--

JyJ- UE1LMAN & CO.(

BANE BTEEBT, Lehlghton,. Pa.-- ,

4 MILKERS and' Dealers in

riotii&3?eed INO
CON

that
AllK.n6cf tin IK BOtJtiTrT and 80LT) ut stent

cons .that wonre now tally prepared to bUI
rxiY uxtm ffiia, Ac,

Jffi'est off" Coal Way

From any Mine desired at VERT?

LOWEST PRICES.
if. HEILMAK & CO.

Jul J 23.

ii

tho average monthly profit estimated
and

be paid to holders of stock privileges

by various hankers In Wall btrcet. The

house ot Me6?rs. Alexander FortblnB

ham & Co., 12 Wall utrect. Now York,

who possesses a world-wid- e reputation

for their strict integrity, offer to send
tn

gratuitously for one year their Flnafr

clal Weekly Reporter, and a Dook ex

plaining how sums from ten dollars to

thousands may bo invested. Those

who Invest little have the same advan

tase as large operators. Send for their

Weekly. Boston Post, Nov. 12tb.

Address,

Alex. Fortliingiiaiii & Co,,
Bankers and Brokers, 13 Wall St., N.T.

WONDEKFUL. DUT TltOEl WhenoYer I
Beta BOTILE OF YOTT11 OR MO.OO.

J.IAN 11ALM, ltOSK TINT, or a BOX Of LIL-
LY WI11TU. or anything In that line to beantl.
Ir the complexion, ai DUULINU'S unnu
uiuitii:. it seems to do meet ana natter tosu i
can set anvwuerv eisti. juar.

rpilE SLATLNGTON

PLANING MILL
XSD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

. .
juhin bALLitis rropnetor,

.in ail .luu. null mm vt iu. ucuiubRi i

Oak and Ilard Wooo Luinoer. and Is uow pie-- 1

uarea to execute any araount or oracra tor

Dl'CSSeD Lmilholl
OF ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blind, SuatieiM,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Sic,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tba Machinery Is all new and of the best and
moat lranroved kinds. I emolov none but the
best workmen, ue well seasoned and good ma-
terial, and amthereforoabletogua'autee entire
satisfaction to all who n:av favor mewith a call.

Orders ov mail piomptly attended to. XT
chrrei are moderate! torms cash, or Interest
caargea alter tniriy uaya

GIVE JIB A OACL.

rST" Those enraaed In llmldinx will find II to I

Iheir advantage to hays Mdlng, Floor Boarda,
Doois, aaues, ahutitra, to.. &c, nude at tals
Factory. .

Idayia-y- i juun u.il.l.ie.1.

EDouso and lot fur sale,

HlLnntn in thBnronch of Lehltbtoo. TTiO
lIuuBaisaLont24xia. with KHCnen stiaouea.
aod the lot Is about it of an acre. There la a
tfuod well ot water on tne premises. Tne rental
ol too property will net nut 10 per cent, on
the imiebuan mine v. For farther particutaia
apn.yat ibe ( AKUOJt ADVOCATE cOlce.

jaay a, 190.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for their purii y of tone. elecsnt
deaiau aud thorouirii ronstrnctiou. Bend for
catalogue. Adiircaa, EDIVAID PLOITB,
wasmngton- - r. J.

Plotts' Star Organs
Any person wuMne to purchase a parlor orirsn,
wui there Is uo agent for tut titar. would do
well to wnte for special tatea, to introduce this
lQHtrumeut. iddreaa.

T, UKADY,J)
SPECULATOR in SMOKE
Uss taken ap hia quarters at the CENTEB
NIAL CIOAIl andTOBAOOO KMPOBIUil

Leibenguth's Building
SANK BrilEBT, LEDUOnTON,

whore mar be fiond at all times a foil line ol

0I0AR? and tobacco,
UlilAnWOOD nd otbrr PI Ma

cheaper tlun at any other place ontaide oj Phi- -

laue'i'juo.
V. T. BRADY.

anc,7,tns-U- .

JEX iL U03I,
Announce to the dtltena ot Carbon ami the

adjolnuic ctnntlea, that they are now ptepaied
to supply tbcm with

Llvo or Dressed Hogs,
at tie LOWSHT VAIlECr PRICE, Orders
so lciia, and II ova delivered on short nolle.

YARD and OFFIIIB. ppnaite the North-wester- n

Bpw.wJ REX HUM,

Tlotts' Star Organs
Any peraen, mala ertemale, who haa a llltle

lelaure time can procure a nrat-claa-a lustrunient
at a greatly reduced ,rlce. Hend stamp lor
parUcSajs. Address, UVAHU PLOITH,
wasntajitoa,

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK STiimsT,EniouroN,pA.

Bespeoifoliy announces to toe ltlaenae
anil vicinity tnat tie IS now preparad w

ritAOT far the KithCTIOrt f OWKO,
HUUHGO, OIIUIUIIFJ. RCaOOl.

llUUBEB, and OTnHU UD1I,dN0. Alto
he keeps constantly on hand a full aoan.
ot etery desctlption of ssaIOMUD

Xaiuinber I
Conalatlna; of FLOOnirJO, BIDino. DOOM,
PABH. ULIND3. MIinTTJSRB. UOLDIrlUai.

ithloh he is prepated to lurnlsn at the m
lowest Market ITIees.

ratronire reaDeottnllr solicited.
IT. WW. , MX.

ULATOHLBT'S
ImnroTtd PCCDM.

BER WOOD rUM? ka
tha aaknowltdgaal
STANDARD ef ta
market, ay feyalar
ttrdlct. tea Mil aai

far the least money. AtUntlon Is la
vlted to Dlafchlsy's Improved Braskst,
the Drop Chick Talrs. which eanka
withdrawn without dlitorilaf U
Joints, snd the copper ehamlwr wait
nersr cratks, tcafsaor rhstr, wUI Is4t

Yj a uiatime. ror saie oy.asai.rs aaai
thm lr.il. r.n.r.llv. In Ordtr t

turs that jou g.t nutchiaj's Pnnp, be sarsfai
im thst It has my trade mirk as ateia. If

Sl

.ffML
CHAS. G. BIATCHLEY, MANUFACTURE!.

60S Oommsrce St .FhUadslhla, ra.
alarth6.'7e-O- .

cUiport Abeadl
The nnderatrned wonld resneetfallr tnfsrai

DUIIiDEHS, CONTltAlTOIU and the IbMU
general that they bays opened

In connection with their

SAW - MKXJLi,
HEAR THB LAB. DXFOT,

WEISSPOET, Penna.,
And that they hare newon hand aa IUMB " BH

btut.IS.ur t'liuttuuuLiY BfiABuaaa
LUMBBfl, 6UUU AI

Rough Pine Boards,
Surfaced nnu uoaras,

Flooring, Hemlock and Vint,
Sidings, of all kinds,

Shingles, an immenst stosk,
Roofing and Celling Lata,

Scantling,
And, In faet, LUMBER or .Tary tastMytUei
tne very iAjyv.sBr.A&AMJt&T rjuxvjb

WaarealaanMTiaredtafnrBlih VT1 Tl.TlKnA
and otbera with a superior artiala ef S1XD
anHahle tor MAfiONRY WORK. PLABTBB
IN a, o.. dtc , at Ssmarkaktr Law Vlcaraav

Wi here eonstantlr on hand lane ttaak l
nAWlilJ ,liu.n uuif. tdic. v. is j.ra
or small quantltlta. at "KICK TO tUI
vuuit ruu&Kia.

Oca Votio-HOH- COD KT LOW lUWi.

yeafcel & AlbrigM,
Weissport,

Ant. tt "Oar Boa CMatr, T.

J K. KICKKHT,
(J . Opposite L. A S. Dtpot,

OntheEatWiiportCnlBnl:,
Respectrnllr Infoitns the sltiasas at tals Ti.ral
ty thai ha kecpa constantly an hand and 8KLLM
at the LOWEST tlAKJULT rUlOEB. US TSTT
BEaT BRANDS of

Flour &lTeecI9
ALIO, DBALBK IS

laUlIlSJglB
FOn BUILDING AND CTUEIt rCSFOIM

which he antanataea a ba

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WltlCH HE 18 NOW 8UXXNO XT

TUB VERT LOWEST ATM- -

onl! Coal XX

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at tea LOWEST
CASH PRIOBi,

lie ha a a number el vary ellnWy lasatci

JSuildinsIaiOtfii
In RICKERTSTOWN. FrantUla Tawaak
which he wll. Bell on very JUay 1 arna.

ang. t. J, K. RICKERT.
I 11

WILLIAM KEMERER,
of

Bank & South 8ts--, LehlghtoB, 1- -,

KEEPS A FULL LINK OF

JMy oods9
Oomprlslnr LADV8 SREes OOODS, BLACK

and COLORED AXFAOAd, OINOHAUB.
PRINTS, 8I1IRTIN08, SB2ETINOB,

sM.. ol er7 Q HADE and FRIU&

Carpets and Oil Cloths
IV ORB AT VARIETY.

Orocorloand
ProYlions9

TEAS, OOFTBES, PTJOAE, riCB. FRUIT,
ii a us. uzotiuisaa. bipc-jcea-t. at.

COUNTRY PBODUCB,
Bought, Ball of XsebAOM.

HAEDWAfil
FOB BUILDINO AMDOTHEH POBPOaOBB

lu great vsilety of U. a Ooailly,
All Ocods Wamntad1 aa Rifaaaatsd, aa4

Plcea fu ly aa law a rlsrwhere- -

Aprilt. WILI4AM KJSMBaait.

IT I TRY IT INDIA RWBUY
EU PLA8TER.1 la Went rjanal. BDBI.

INUbaaUum, tfkytk


